Premature labor. I. Prostaglandin precursors in human placental membranes.
Amnion and chorion from premature and term placentas after both spontaneous labor and elective cesarean section were assayed for phospholipids and fatty acid composition by 2-dimensional thin-layer chromatography and gas-liquid chromatography. In preterm placental phospholipids, phosphorus concentrations were higher in amnion than in chorion, whereas at term the membranes were similar owing to an increase in phospholipid concentration in the chorion late in gestation. PHosphatidylcholine (PC) accounted for 47% of the total phospholipid phosphorus, followed by sphingomyelin at 20%, phosphatidylethanolamine (PE) at 15%, phosphatidylserine (PS) at 12%, and phosphatidylinositol (PI) at 5%. These percentages were similar for amnion and chorion and they did not change during gestation. The percentage of arachidonic acid (AA) was higher in PS (40 to 65%) than in PE (30 to 53%) and PC (10 to 13%). The percentage of AA was significantly higher in PC, PE, and PS from the amnion in premature pregnancies than in those of the premature chorion. At term, these amnionic and chorionic phospholipids had similar concentrations of AA owing to a significant increase in AA in the chorion late in gestation. Amnionic PE from term and preterm elective cesarean section had a significantly higher percentage of AA than that from preterm and term labor. These data suggest that AA is consumed during labor and that amnionic phospholipids, particularly PE, may be its principal source. The amnion seems to be more important for the storage of AA than the chorion, particularly in preterm pregnancies in which the concentrations of phospholipids and the percentages of AA in PC, PE, and PS were significantly higher than in the chorion.